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ORGANIC ACIDS ............................250 ml/L
TRICHODERMA HARZIANUM ..........1.0 X 10  UFC/ml
BACULLUS SUBTILIS .......................1.0 X 10  UFC/ml
AZOSPIRILLUM SP ............................1.0 X 10  UFC/ml
BACILLUS MEGATERIUM .................1.0 X 10  UFC/ml
PSEUDOMONAS FLUORESCENS ....1.0 X 10  UFC/ml
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ESPERSA

All our products should be used in conjunction with a balanced fertilization program, where foliar andsoil to achieve optimal growth and production. Consult your 
advisers at AGRONUTRIENTES DEL NORTE, SA DE CV

Carretera a Colombia #3731 Col. Andrés Caballero Moreno, Gral. Escobedo, Nuevo León México, C.P. 66080
Tel: (81) 81545660 / contacto@agronutrientes.com

www.agronutrientes.com
Agronutrientes del Norte
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